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That’s it, the Group Therapy tour is over! Hootie has packed up his Blowfish and headed home. 
As have the Ladies for a very well-deserved rest – I think this is the biggest tour they’ve done 
since this newsletter started. 
Does that mean it’s finally safe to admit I’ve never actually heard any Hootie & the Blowfish 
music? I’ve been listening to Ed reference these songs like ‘Wagon Wheel’ and seen that big 
Waffle House sign thing on the screen behind them this whole summer but I have no clue what 
it’s all about. Do they really like waffles or something? Answers on a chimpanzee postcard. 
So that means after this issue we’re back to quieter times for the rest of the year. But don’t 
stop reading! BNL will be heading back into the studio soon!                            - Mil  

      NEWS 

 The Group Therapy tour is now all wrapped up! Catch our  

round-up of the best of the final shows on pages 2 and 3. 

 

 One last present from touring mates Hootie & the Blowfish  

– A new song from their upcoming album Imperfect Circle was released this month, 

‘Rollin’’. 

Ed 

♪ On October 10th, Ed and 

Jim along with some 

friends are launching the 

Awesome Music Project 

which will raise money to 

research the link 

between mental health 

and music in the hope of 

developing better music 

therapy treatments. 

Kevin 

♪ Great news for Kevin this month who won his appeal in his legal battle against the 

Maslak-McLeod Gallery, correcting the mistakes made by the trial judge in the 

initial ruling and awarding him compensation. You can read more details about the 

outcome here. 

♪ Along with Sarah Slean, Kevin took part in a fundraiser for the Prince Edward 

County Library this month sharing his music, artwork and stories of his childhood 

and first job in libraries. 

♪ Kevin will be taking part in a special benefit concert for Gord Downie called 

‘Secret Path Live’ on Oct 19th along with many other notable Canadian musicians. 

Solo News 

Features 

Postcards from the Tour 

BNL released four videos this month to celebrate their time on tour: A ‘foreplay’ one (I don’t even need to do a joke; they’re 

making this far too easy for me) about opening for Hootie & the Blowfish. One cheering on the Cocks football team (At least I 

think those are the cocks they were cheering for. Maybe they really like roosters...) Another of a photo and video montage of 

life on the tour. And finally one looking forward to the next album! 

 

https://www.udiscovermusic.com/news/reunited-hootie-blowfish-new-song-rollin/
https://www.ajournalofmusicalthings.com/read-and-rock-for-mental-health/
https://www.ajournalofmusicalthings.com/read-and-rock-for-mental-health/
https://www.ajournalofmusicalthings.com/read-and-rock-for-mental-health/
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/kevin-hearn-norval-morrisseau-fake-painting_ca_5d6edf0ae4b09bbc9ef621bb?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAI5BES04ZFuT5t7CgtW-LVdUWuP9vey_pWJB_L518EbIAizXMk1nICQ6j8sE9cLFYcv
http://www.countylive.ca/stars-share-magic-of-music-and-art-in-support-of-countys-library/
http://www.countylive.ca/stars-share-magic-of-music-and-art-in-support-of-countys-library/
http://www.countylive.ca/stars-share-magic-of-music-and-art-in-support-of-countys-library/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2iGrjhAqqh/
https://exclaim.ca/music/article/buffy_sainte-marie_sam_roberts_july_talk_to_perform_at_secret_path_live_benefit_concert
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3h1y-sdXG18
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies/status/1173303519316594689
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0QxOCSqxRXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0QxOCSqxRXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0QxOCSqxRXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PAQIMHmOx8
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Jim 

♪ Jim is one of more 

than 40 celebrities 

taking part in 

Artists for Real 

Climate Change, 

and performed as 

part of the Queen’s 

Park Climate 

March on Sept 

27th. You can find 

out more at the 

movement’s 

website. 

Tyler 

♪ A very happy 52nd  

birthday to Tyler this  

month! We hope  

you had a lot of fun  

(although for the sake  

of your drumkit  

maybe not too much  

fun!) 

♪ Tyler joined Guster this month to release a new version of the song ‘Overexcited’ now 

translated into Canadian, with Tyler providing the vocals! For other translations you can 

check Guster’s full playlist. 

Concerts 

The Group Therapy Tour with Hootie & the 

Blowfish wrapped up this month with its final 6 

concerts (and one sneaky private gig too)!  

They even gave Hootie & the Blowfish the good 

old bathrobe treatment as a send-off (Third 

slide) 

Here’s our round-up of the best from this 

month’s shows! 

 

Steve 

♪ Steve’s US tour kicks off next weekend. Check out his website for more details. 

♪ He was also at the 2019 Recovery Day B.C. Festival this month talking about overcoming adversity and his challenges with 

mental health. 

Credit: stevesanzaro 

Credit: thespeechpathforkids 

Credit: 90.singleton Credit: birminghamstages 

https://nationalpost.com/pmn/entertainment-pmn/canadian-celebrities-target-election-with-artists-for-real-climate-action
https://nationalpost.com/pmn/entertainment-pmn/canadian-celebrities-target-election-with-artists-for-real-climate-action
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/09/25/everything-you-need-to-know-about-fridays-climate-strike-in-toronto.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/09/25/everything-you-need-to-know-about-fridays-climate-strike-in-toronto.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/09/25/everything-you-need-to-know-about-fridays-climate-strike-in-toronto.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/09/25/everything-you-need-to-know-about-fridays-climate-strike-in-toronto.html
https://www.thisisnotadrill.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Po-DlDO5QI
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLa9CxlceLrsEhwaDw7AdzlemHH_3CA47c
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2YRlgBBrQ3/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2YRlgBBrQ3/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2YRlgBBrQ3/
https://www.stevenpage.com/full-tour-dates
https://www.newwestrecord.ca/news/thousands-to-descend-on-new-westminster-for-recovery-day-b-c-festival-1.23932691
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2QBBxUBhnU/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2DNJ3ch5nj/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XsTzHHu_r/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2QWpaYBH0I/
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Videos 

♯ ‘If I Had $1,000,000’ and Ending Medley – Aug 29th, Toronto 

♭ ‘Bringing It Home’ – 30th Aug, Hershey, PA 

♯ ‘With a Little Help From My Friends’ w/ Hootie & the Blowfish – 6th Sept, Pelham, AL 

♭ ‘Pinch Me’ – 11th  Sept, Columbia, SC 

♯ ‘Brian Wilson’ – 11th  Sept, Columbia, SC 

Reviews & Galleries 

♮ Review – 30th Aug, Hershey, PA 

♫ Review – 5th Sept, Charlotte, NC 

♮ Review – 7th Sept, Nashville, TN 

♫ Review – 11th Sept, Columbia, SC 

♮ Gallery – 11th Sept, Columbia, SC 

Credit: kiffyann 

Credit: @juliesturner Credit: foamshark 

Credit: dehavens 

Credit: floorseatguy1 Credit: @MrDennisD 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zMD_4t_5AO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2SFpYtMlKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gYAK97AAEk8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7WMKJ6ufpCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s6bRa7kBFk0
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/08/hootie-the-blowfish-and-barenaked-ladies-at-hersheypark-stadium-who-did-it-better.html
https://www.charlotteobserver.com/entertainment/music-news-reviews/article234758027.html
https://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/pop/8529414/hootie-and-the-blowfish-group-therapy-tour-best-moments?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter
https://www.thestate.com/entertainment/music-news-reviews/article234967227.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/free-times/gallery/hootie-the-blowfish-at-colonial-life-arena/collection_6d1091da-d587-11e9-bde6-abf4bf1cf15a.html#4
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2TAa0_Aaxd/
https://twitter.com/juliesturner/status/1172855236358234114
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2J882NHXtS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2IqwYRhvxm/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2NHOLsASNp/
https://twitter.com/MrDennisD/status/1172727984073183232
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

 

#33 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website 

♫ Nov 2 Toronto – Dream Serenade 

♫ April 11 London, UK - Royal Albert Hall 

Fun and Games  

Can you work out this BNL-related lyric with all its vowels removed? 

♫ ‘d lk t sp th sp frm yr tr 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue’s answer: Last issue was a jigsaw so no answer, just 

congratulations to everyone who completed it! 

Shoe Box 

In this month’s shoe box of BNL siiiites~ is barenaked-

music.ch! With the distinction of being one of the only 

multi-language BNL sites, being in both English and 

German, this is actually a Swiss fansite from the old 

days. 

The site features bios, old photo resources, concert 

dates and even an FAQ from the days where ‘When 

during the Show should I throw Macaroni on Stage?’ still 

needed to be asked.  

The site was run by one of BNL’s biggest European fans 

who has travelled all the way to America for shows over 

the years. 

It hasn’t been updated for a while, but it’s a great blast 

from the past if nothing else! 

Who Knew? 

Ever wondered where the apartment sung about in ‘The Old Apartment’ actually is? (Well, was.) 

Tyler shed some light on the question in an interview: 

“Well, there’s a clue in the song for your buddy. There’s a geographical clue that’s, “We bought an old house on the 

Danforth.” Now, the Danforth is Danforth Avenue, which is in Toronto. It’s a pretty major thoroughfare in the city’s East end. 

The old apartment is not there, though, because that’s the new place. Bought an old house, but it’s a new place. So, the 

Danforth is the East end, but I think the original apartment that Steve [Page] was talking about was in the West end in an 

area called Little Portugal. So there you go. And I know for a fact it was on Grove Avenue. So there you have it. If you want  to 

go on a musical scavenger hunt, there it is. Grove Avenue in the city’s West end in Little Portugal in Toronto.” 

Credit: rmenegoni 
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